
209/30 Alfred Street, Milsons Point, NSW 2061
Sold Apartment
Monday, 28 August 2023

209/30 Alfred Street, Milsons Point, NSW 2061

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Stephenie Wong

0411820677

Owen Su

0468534360

https://realsearch.com.au/209-30-alfred-street-milsons-point-nsw-2061-3
https://realsearch.com.au/stephenie-wong-real-estate-agent-from-plus-agency-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/owen-su-real-estate-agent-from-plus-agency-chatswood


Contact agent

Aqualuna represents luxury living in Milsons Point. This unique building is designed to make the most of every corner

aspect; the soft, organic curves touch the natural beauty of the Harbour.   Aqualuna has been a popular choice for buyers

wanting to take advantage of the residences' proximity to Sydney Harbour and the CBD whilst enjoying the benefits of

living in a tranquil, idyllic village-like Milsons Point.Located on Australia's beautiful Sydney Harbour, is a one-of-a-kind

development that inspires high-end living while being breathtakingly exquisite and spectacular in design. Premium

finishes, Miele appliances, natural stone kitchens, timber flooring to living area, and floor-to-ceiling windows are just a

few of the features.Location & Lifestyle:- 130 metre walking distance to Milsons Point Ferry Wharf- 280 metres walking

distance to Milsons Point Train Station.- 350 metres to Sydney Harbour Bridge where you can walk across to the Sydney

CBD in minutes.- 750 metres walking distance to the much-loved Wendy Whiteley Secret Garden.- Retailers, markets, and

lively recreational areas of the Lower North Shore are all located in the highly sought-after Milsons Point catchment

region.- The CBD and several of Sydney's top-rated schools are both within arm's reach.- Milson's Point, located between

Kirribilli and Lavender Bay, has a trendy ambience with seafront walks, parklands to picnic in, and Kirribilli's Market which

is one of Sydney's oldest markets.-IGA Supermart right underneath the building. (Parking provided, please contact us to

make prior arrangement) Disclaimer: This information has been obtained from our sources we deem to be reliable. We

make no representation as to its accuracy. All images and photographs are indicative only. We are merely passing the

information on. Any interested parties should make their own inquiries.


